CGA Secretary: Gilly Boyd

Llwynbrain, Talsarn, Lampeter SA48 8QD
Tel: 01570 470 577 Email: gboyd19@gmail.com

Membership Application Form
The Ceredigion Growers Association (CGA) is an active group of
nurseries and gardens based in Ceredigion, West Wales. The group holds regular meetings, often with guest
speakers, organises and attends Plant Fairs around the area, and attends and promotes horticultural events
throughout Wales and further afield. The CGA welcomes new members. The process for becoming a
member is as follows:
1. Fill in the application form and send or email to the group’s Secretary (contact details above).
2. To be considered you must be:
·

a nursery, grower or garden in Ceredigion or its neighbouring counties

·

a registered business (exceptions may be made, please contact us)

3. If the above are approved the application will be considered during the next CGA meeting.
4. If accepted, you will receive a welcome letter with information about our meetings and a membership
invoice for the remaining months of the current year (£2.50 per month).
5. You will thereafter be invoiced £30 annually in June.
Name:

Business Name:

Address:
Telephone number:
Email:

Mobile:
Website:

Are you a registered business?
Do you have public and product liability insurance? (needed to attend Plant Fairs): YES/NO
If you are a nursery, do you grow:
Herbaceous perennials [ ] Annuals [ ] Herbs [ ] Vegetables [ ] Fruit [ ] Ornamental trees [ ]
Fruit trees [ ] Ornamental shrubs [ ] Water plants [ ] Conifers [ ] Woodland trees/shrubs [ ] Cacti [ ]
Indoor plants [ ] Other:
If you specialise in any of the above, which ones:
If you are a garden, do you:
Open to the public [ ] Please provide details (opening times/entry price/NGS only etc):
Sell plants [ ] Please specify:

Thank you for your interest in joining the Ceredigion Growers Association.

